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Abstract 
Ti1-xAlxN (0.25x0.75) coatings were deposited by reactive DC/RF magnetron co-sputtering. The phase structure, microstructure, surface 
roughness and chemical composition were investigated. The anti-oxidation behavior of coatings at high temperature was also studied. It has 
been shown that the coatings with high Al content (x0.67) consisted of hexagonal-AlN and cubic-TiAlN phases, while it has cubic-TiAlN 
phase for the coatings with low Al content (x<0.67). The roughness of surface of coatings was 1.89~ 4.80nm and it decreased with increasing 
the Al content. The thermal-stability of the Ti1-xAlxN coatings increased with increasing Al content. 
 
PACS: 65.60 +a; 79.20 Rf 
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1. Introduction 
TiAlN coatings have been attracting more and more attentions since last decade due to their higher oxidation resistance (about 
750–800°C), higher hardness (approximately 30-35GPa) and higher corrosion resistance [1]. It had found that the hardness of 
TiAlN coatings could reach a maximum value of about 40GPa at Al/Ti=1.22 [2]. For this reason, TiAlN coatings have been 
widely used for cutting tools, especially for dry and high speed machining [3]. TiAlN coatings can also be used as high-density 
complementary metal-oxide-semiconductor (CMOS) memory devices [4], temperature controlling for the satellite [5], and 
selective coatings for solar collectors [6-8]. 
The properties of the TiAlN coatings were considerably related with the Al content and phase structure of coatings [9-11]. In 
this paper, the phase structure, thermal-stabilization of the Ti1-xAlxN coatings prepared by reactive DC/RF magnetron co-
sputtering was studied. 
2. Experimental 
Ti1-xAlxN coatings ( x=0.25, 0.33, 0.5, 0.63 and 0.75 ) were deposited on stainless steel (SS) and Si by reactive DC/RF 
magnetron co-sputtering using the metallic titanium (99.5%) and aluminum (99.5%) targets under Ar+N2 plasma. The Ti and Al 
targets were powered by direct current (DC) and radio frequency (RF) magnetron sputtering, respectively. Before putting the 
substrates into the vacuum chamber the substrates were mechanical polished and chemically cleaned in an ultrasonic agitator in 
acetone and absolute alcohol. The vacuum chamber was pump down to a base pressure of 5.0×10-3Pa. The pumping system 
consisted of a molecular pump backed by a mechanical pump. Subsequently, the substrates were cleaned by argon ion 
bombardment for 10 min, wherein a DC bias of -600 V was applied to the substrate at an argon pressure of 1.0Pa. The deposition 
was carried out at room temperature and the substrate was rotated regularly with 1 rpm during the deposition. The base and 
sputtering vacuum were 5.0×10-3Pa and 0.85Pa, respectively. The substrate bias was -80V. The expected Al/Ti atoms ratio of Ti1-
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xAlxN coatings was adjusted by DC and RF power. The sputtering parameters were summarized in Table 1. The coatings were 
annealed at 700°C for 2.5h in air to study the thermal-stability characteristic. 
Table 1 Sputtering parameters for Ti1-xAl N coatings x
Samples DC power˄W˅ RF power˄W˅ x 
1 1050 600 0.25 
2 875 600 0.37 
3 700 600 0.50 
4 700 900 0.67 
5 350 900 0.75 
 
Crystal structure was measured by X-ray diffraction using Philips X’Pert Pro with Cu K Į radiation. The micrograph and 
chemical compositions were observed by field emission scanning electron micrographs using Hitachi model S4800 with an 
energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDX). Roughness of surface was measured by using atomic force microscopy (AFM, 
Digital Instruments Nanoscope III). 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Phase structure 
Fig 1 shows the XRD patterns of the Ti1-xAlxN coatings. One can see that the coatings with low Al content (x=0.25, 0.37 and 
0.5) consist of a major cubic (Ti, Al) N phase. The increase of 2T values of main peaks reveals that the lattice parameters of the 
(Ti, Al) N phase decrease with increasing the Al addition content, this is caused by smaller Al atoms replacing some Ti 
atoms in the cubic-TiN lattice. The coatings with high Al content (x=0.67 and 0.75) consist of hexagonal-AlN and cubic-
TiAlN phases, indicating that Al begins to combine with N2 to form AlN when x>0.67. Min Zhou et al. [12] reported the similar 
results in the phase transformation between B1 (TiN) and B4 (AlN) in the Ti-Al-N system. When Al content attains x=0.67, 
intensity of (111) and (200) peaks decreases. The decrease of intensity indicates that crystallization is reduced by lattice defects. 
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Fig.1 XRD patterns of Ti1-xAlxN coatings (a) Ti Al N (b) Ti Al N (c) Ti75 25 63 37 50Al N (d) Ti Al N (e) Ti Al N 50 33 67 25 75
3.2. Morphology 
Fig.2 shows the surface scanning electron micrographs of Ti1-xAlxN coatings. The coatings of Ti75Al25N (Fig. 2a), Ti Al63 37N 
(Fig. 2b) and Ti50Al50N (Fig.2c) exhibit the pyramid-like structure, which are attributed to the preferred growth along (220) and 
(111) direction. However in the case of Ti33Al67N (Fig. 2d) and Ti25Al75N (Fig. 2e) coatings don’t show the pyramid-like grains, 
because excessive AlN hinders the preferred growth of the coatings and induces the phase separation which is also indicated in 
the XRD patterns. And it can be noticed that the surface became more compact and denser with increasing the Al/Ti ratio. 
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Fig.2 Scanning electron micrographs of Ti1-xAlxN coatings (a) Ti Al N (b) Ti Al N (c) Ti Al N (d) Ti75 25 63 37 50 50 33Al N (e) Ti Al67 25 75N 
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Fig.3 Cross-section morphology of Ti1-xAlxN coatings (a) Ti Al N (b) Ti75 25 25Al N 75
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The cross-section micrographs of Ti75Al25N (Fig. 3a) and Ti25Al75N (Fig. 3b) coatings are shown in Fig. 3. The coatings 
exhibit columnar morphology along the vertical direction of substrate. The other coatings have the similar columnar morphology, 
so they are omitted. But it should be noted that the column texture in the Ti1-xAlxN coatings becomes ambiguous with increasing 
Al content. The column diameter of Ti25Al75N coating is about 20~30nm, which is finer than that of Ti Al75 25N coating. J. Wagner 
et al. [13] reported the similar results showing that TiAlN coatings deposited by thermal CVD had the finer grain size with 
increasing the Al contents. Since it is known that increase of Al contents results in the coatings having a compositional defects 
through transformation to metastable phase and finer grain size due to decrease of grain boundary mobility[14]. 
The roughness of surface of the coatings is shown in Fig.4. The surfaces are considerably smooth and the root mean square 
(RMS) roughness of the surface are 4.88 nm, 3.98 nm, 3.27 nm, 2.41 nm and 1.89nm for the Ti1-xAlxN coating with x=0.25, 0.37, 
0.5, 0.67 and 0.75, respectively. The decrease of roughness with increasing Al content is attributed to the fact that the coatings 
prepared at a higher Al content gives a denser and compacter morphology compared with that prepared with a lower Al content, 
as is evident from the SEM micrographs. 
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Fig.4 Three-dimensional images of Ti1-xAlxN coatings (a) Ti Al N (b) Ti75 25 63Al N (c) Ti Al37 50 50N (d) Ti Al N (e) Ti Al N 33 67 25 75
3.3. Thermal stability 
In order to study the oxidation resistance behavior of Ti1-xAlxN coatings, the samples deposited on Si substrates were annealed 
at 700°C for 2.5h in air atmosphere. The XRD patterns of as-annealed samples are shown in Fig.5. Compared with as-deposited 
films, the peaks attributed to TiO2, Al2O3 and TiAlN phases are observed in the as-annealed samples, which indicated that Ti1-
xAlxN was partially oxidized at 700°C. Furthermore, one can see that Ti-rich Ti75Al25N coating consists of a major TiO2 phase 
with rutile type structure, but the Al-rich Ti33Al67N and Ti Al25 75N coatings consist of major Al2O3 phase. 
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Fig.5 XRD patterns of Ti1-xAlxN coatings annealed at 700°C in air for 2.5h (a) Ti Al N (b) Ti Al N (c) Ti Al N (d) Ti Al N (e) Ti Al N 75 25 63 37 50 50 33 67 25 75
It is reported that the aluminum composition in the coatings is attributable to form the Al2O3 layer on the coating surface, 
which is helpful to prevent the oxygen to go deep into specimen as temperature is increasing to a higher stage [15]. So it is 
reasonable to deduce that Ti Al1-x xN coating with high Al content have better oxidation resistance than those with low Al content. 
4. Conclusions
Ti1-xAlxN (0.25x0.75) coatings were deposited by reactive DC/RF magnetron co-sputtering. The coatings deposited with 
high Al content (x0.67) consist of hexagonal-AlN and cubic-TiAlN phases, while the coatings with low Al content (x<0.67) has 
major cubic-TiAlN phase. The coatings have a columnar morphology along the vertical direction of the substrate. As Al content 
in the Ti1-xAlxN coating increased, the roughness of coating’s surface decreases and columnar texture becomes ambiguous. Ti1-
xAlxN coating with high Al content has better thermal stability than that of coating with low Al content. 
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